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BOSTON LETTER.SHIP NEWa lea, from Annapolis, NS; Mery A Troop,
Baker, from Port Blakely. ■ -* •• \

At Pernambuco, Nor 2. ech Leonard Par
ker, Chrtstianeen, from St Johns, NF.

At Ferrara ding, Nor 10,
Merrtam, from St Thomas.

At Waetoeton, Nor 11, ech Wm В Dow-

A»iSrg£Sg ой „Г W: I SS'SSHS.tSr sss.'ff.ss'Eærs ьйй? 2s уаадіУм »».
Port Lome; Hattie <5, IS. Buck, from Віт- rl°' »fbwmon, ftmn New Tmk.

-siFSSS-lvSrjZ'оГо?аn!^' IS;.12- ““ J036ph
ОсгаГ'бЗ,^гот Canning; Helen”**, 62, Hat- м J°Tk* 3 **“* Cuvter* Qudn- 
field, from Hirer Hebert; Olga, 79? Rolf, *°саіаЇз. 9і?^'хЛ^СJÏ0' „
from Port Grevtlle; Alice, 54, Benjamin, from СЛ^ІЗ^Ме, Nov »du Maud
РаггвЬогО; Maitland, 44, Merrlam, from ^J^iaven^ Portiaod, Velma, from Vtae-
WNOT°n-Sch Nellie Doe. 100, Crocker, from J^C2ïiS'.Jfi*!****; ltTAra- ** Wee- 
Harvey for New York. g*”®: *2“, “SW?*® r?f Boeton; Sarah C

Sch Rebecca W Huddeil, 210, Tower, from “*»• ™“*boro for New York; Cora
Advocate for New York. Jj№JSr H A Holder from |

Coastwise—Sch Weetfleld. 80, Cameron, i”.*°r Boeton; I N Parker, from St John for
^rn â^WTwLÆ, ^veÂÆ. Pf№ SA1ÆM, Mw, Ne, 14-Ard, «ch Liante d | The Trading Stamp Business Does Not 
Westport; solte Clttaen, 40, Woodworth, from a“£jL_*r';m at John for New York.
Bear River; Friendship, 68, Seeley, from I , BOSTON, Now 14—Art, ecb J В Martin,
Paint Wokfe trom АзтароЬе.

Nov 12—S * S Halifax City, 1877, Newton, ,rBB^AST, ^ Me. Now 14—Art, eche H A 
from London via Halifax. I J£jL jÇ*®- .

Str State of Maine, Colby, from Boeton, t «OCKFOiRTV Me, Nov 13—Ard, sch lUver- 
E Laedhler, mdse а/пЛ pass. I VrqjLart, for St Jdhn.

13tlh—Soh Three Sisters, Price, from Boe- Cleared.
t°Sch Syanara, Finley, from Savannah, R C- „^LÎ^T Y£lK ЛГ Л tiïps „РЧЙУ?1 і 
Elkin, lumber. Melkle, for Shanghai; Jane BuntH, Robert-

Soh Marcus Edwards, Patterson, from I ?2v„tolLj>1^5?lllhlit 9^гг1е-?Ц1ет' I
Boeton. Oakee, for Halifax, NS: Cari ta, Diggdon, (From our own correspondent.)

Sch Rosa. Mueller McLean • from Phlle.- I *or Lockport and Liverpool, NS; Phoenix, 1ьІЙйа teri ' Mcbe“’ -rom PhUft Newcomb, for Windsor. NS. BOSTON, Nov. 12,—New Engtend,
Nov. ’ 14-sir FlueMng. ingersoM. ta»m “JJ »..»? MlcmaclMelkte, | with the exception at the mauMtein

Grand Manan. Merrttt Bros and Co. £>J*“r m Sate, la (to complete ,n New Hampehire and the

ech Clarine, 96, Dickson, from Newport, V Ram<>n<L> <**«№ northern port of Maine, reoedwed the
J W Keent, bai. mi.wh~- M, і I first covering of enow of the eeemn an

C ir00^!011, GoiweU- tnm Rock" cahlyf^r^nS, ******* Mul- Thursday. Front one to four tntihee

Soil Maggie Miller, 92. Granville, from ’5.Т>Уї? 1^ П’Ьлгк ІоЛіав’ нш“ feil 111 over Maine, New Hamfehtoe
Boston, J M McAiary, bel. I 8*?У%Л?£ vlTvFrS!2?ei»e*^-i « „ T . I and Vermoitt There has been ‘no
W Ad£!£Гш’ 93’ ВГЬ’ fr<Mn Prorldeoce* A hart, Sheridan., ' fo^bark snow 411 thLi 3taibe У*** *he storm here

Sch Par lee, 124, DeLong, from Boeton, A S1***t?n* Mbchelsen, toi- Macoris, San Do- taking the form of a heavy rainfall.
W Adams, bal. / а ,for c?°^au The weather for two weeks up to yes-
Jo^Æ£ Л. Ba,fleW’ ,rom BOeton' SSST*l£o^*a5f f^CW,LM terday had been unseaaonaMy mild,

Sch Beulah, ’ 80, Wesson, from Rockport, Sailed. I buit Whit a cold wave swept down
A W Adame, oakum. irmn, u„wu a- , _ „ , upon this section, much to1 the eatie-YOTk N^S^U^tixd24’ HaUX’ tr0m New tOT Ruamnb *' Bonlform, Jones, fai0tl<)n ^ clothing men and other

Sch Prudent, *125, 'Dickson, from New f,FrSSJJ?w Y”"k' Sjw 8, Kta: Wentworth, I dealers in (told weather apparel.
York J M Tavlor <чм.і НііІЛого, E H Foster, for St John.
Y^k n’c’so^' trom New ЛиМог кГуіГ' °ot 20, hark SofaM. j land ^ ^emaiUonal

Sch Bertha Maud, 82, Wilson from Boe- r.PPS!ni 5?tE?5- Nov 9- Storm King, companies, left vacant by the death 
ton, J A Gregory, bal. ’ ■. I of John B. Ooyîe* will probably beBrid^todFeA сї^ГІ. « ÎÎSS ШКешіа- tor te^; WE sued by the directors of the two com-

яїшІГ^ir^ тпГяГ'т!о№£: Ts™e*^' ÎS d0; “h c- и°пЛ’ tor wlthto » «ew days. It to gen-
Port George; Buda, 20, Stuart, from Beaver pySEfStoSrto fw in wir =» n—i. eraHy understood that John F. Ide- 
^tbT“SaA^ri9 7 GuotSf’ Trafrey. formation. ’ eomb, treasurer and general agent of
Grand ^'па^Маг^вГ'2і ’в5^ю, L*"!! 10' bark Auetmlla- 010 Portland Steamship company, will
fishing ; Packet, 49, Tupper, from Canning; 1 i. .... „ I succeed to the management of that

ior Bahia”!?h-tX Rte^dt to oompany, and he may atoo be Chosen
1 C Ц BiS^L'miWwj £ P'SLit Curlew, Grundmerk, for Bahta; as manager of the Intemeitional Une

E sa.*flïfc„w і » JSS, Sk TJSTS; s ^ ?*"*• V-5S, “Г
do- Peter, Skallng, for New York; 7th, bark 01 leading lawyers of Portland,

uieareo. Avenger, Owens, for Velpafeleo. I who has been identified with the two ’
9th—Str St Croiv, Pike, for Boeton. Trik^OIri^™0rîüd%,d0v s,u1, 061 3- brl* Cas" I companies for many years as preetd-

Viwsyw. 3s
Soh Genesta, Scott, for New York, Iro!n.Iiïï5:«.NoL By- ttonal, is spoken of as a possible oan-

Mrton. &.ЙМ!№ ЙЬЙГЙЯї J£ for the management of «helat-

Ooastwisc—Schs Susie - N,’ Merrtam, lor 2LJS^”.Tla Bastport; sch Newburgh, Smith, ter line.
Windsor; Geo L SUpp, Wood; for iKrtey; I Windsor. I The funeral of the late Mr. Ooyle at
Hex, Swwt for Quaco; Anita, Mekne, for -------- --------- Pontlamd on Wednesday was attended

It2№toW,f,’to7Ж MEMORANDA. by hundreds of prominent cMsens.

burg. I In port at Ponce, Oct 27, brfgs Harry, Lar- I C. E. Laedhler represented the St.
Nov U—Bark MathUda, Bolt, for Buenos kin, from Yarmouth, NS, arrived 23rd; Leo, John agency.
Soh Leo," Springer, for Portsmouth. In port at Singapore, Oct Thark 2|ibr»th- Most people are devoutly expressing
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Tbomaaton. isla, Urquhart, for Boston, loading. I thanks theit the eleatikme are over and
'Coastwise—Sirs Westport, Payaon, for Paraed Dungenesa, Nov 9, bark Avoca, that politics for a time have beenWestport; Beaver, Patter, for Canning; sobs Jackson, from Hamburg for ------ shrtvefl nrtl*W»7

Baste C, Whelptey, for Apple River; Hattie, T h -Port at Rosario, Got 7. bark Eva Sil€“Yed' P0»41*^ authoritlee,
Thompson, for Westport; Wawbeek, Edgett, Lynch, Hatfield, for Rio Janeiro or Santos. I as the result of Tuesday’s voting, In
for Hillsboro; Victor, Tufts, for Quaco; I In Port at Colon, Nov 4, brig Westaway, I cllne to the opintoo tbait the sun of
Whistler, Faulkner, for Maitland; Friend- Westaway, from coast (arrived Oct 24— І поппИят bna ml «™l nh»+ шшь
ship, Seeley, for Apple River; Temple Bar, since reported leaking); ech France В Hil- ^the people
ILomgmtre, for Bridgetown; Cortnto, Kennle, 1er,. Eden, from San Bias, arrived Oct 81. <& the united States have Just seen
** Hiver Hebert. ,і^8^Й„2ар®, R?îe' NoT u- str Ulunda, the beginning of the end of thalt party.

Nov 12—Sch Ada G -Sborttand, McIntyre, I fr2.m Halifax for Liverpool. , І грь0
for Providence. • Passed out at Tybe^Nov 12, str Man- ™e shtadng U^ht <* №е PoPuUets and

Bark HawkeSbury, Andersen, for Buenos I tinea, from Savannah for Bremen. I the greatest populist of them all is
Ayres- I —■■■. found missing, end on toveeagatton
^ЙЇЇ^ПЯіДаіІі11,>' —^ ' SPOKEN. It is found he Ur numbered among the

ault, for Back Bay; Jessie, Wen.’toTttn- UreJV00i 8ІаЛіь He *еИ «n «he battle field Ini
borvUle; Lizzie, Anderson, for Clark’s Her- BatirSemamtha Crowe Йт лиі™» fnr I the Seventh congressional district of 
&?! 2K ^d1’ ГМ: НЙГМГЯ^ W ЙГ"* ,OT Kamms. that ofit-Med state, that was

Weetfleld, OaSeronT fOT Ap^te roverTi^e ______ __________ once the high temple of the third party
WMcut, Wasson, for Hlllaboro; Ben Bok, NOTK3E TO MARINIERS. I of the west, and for the two years be-

®fSrul2L Spteer, .for T01IPKIN3V1LLE, N Y, Nov 8-Notice Is ginning on March 4 next the house! of
bSo® Rlver; Attoe’ Ben}amin’ ,OT Parre" ^0,61 *“ represenitatives at Washington w«l

14th—Str Stale of Maine, Colby, for Boe- kUseoS New*York Іл^ет Itonduc* «he legislation of the nation

я ч miihr пнт, ім^*лп V„ Bay, has been dlsooitlnued, the wreck named; without either the aid or the opport-нЗцЗНаІІТах (Жу, Newton, for Linden via having been removed tton of the belligerent Stutsman who
gh Lyra, W.for Salem t o uS ш tirt Z W&toîl- * flret breathed the breath of life on

Hand EGlvan,i Melvin, for Nepooset. I lng Howland Ledge, about 4% mflee north- ? New Brunswick soil, the Hon.. Jere-
Jpas^^ch^A' <^wg^G, for rai wmySr0Umo^t8- T =Ut

Westport; Buda, Stuart, for Beaver Harbor; I TOMPKINSVILLE NY Nov 9—Notice is ' ^erry knows what 1* le to suffer de-
ійУЧ®- Hatfirid, for Apple River ; Cygne*, I given by the Lighthouse' Bolrd dmt the feat- In 1894 he wee beaten In hie
ïm™îocr. *оГга^ТМмм’. A№.to4 І ГЇЇЧі S$^tr hu<W marking the cable to Bl-Es district by the same man, who van-
ші, for Grand Manea; barge No 3, Me- Island, New York Upper Bay, has been ™Namara, for Parmboro. moved from Us former position, and Is now I him on Tuesday last.

________ __ I In 16 feet mean low water, on the- following I came UP emfllng two years later and
ntegnetic bearings: Statue of Liberty, I won. Who knowe but that he may be 
SW%W; Governor's Island Pest' Light, SB 
hyW%B; Produce Exchange flagstaff, Б by

WASHINGTON, Nov 10—Notice le given 
by -the Lighthouse 'Board ithait, on or about
Nov 2d. Ltght Vessel No 71 will be with- , , ,
drawn from the station, east southeasterly bury district of Boston, Nov., », Mrs.
2SS «2St!L^to;^1l<i8b0!lUS0îîL 9!f0' І Ммт Oonlon, widow of the late WU- 
Etatte^L^ irt Ж V^rt Ha™ CO"10*1 «f St.' John, aged 54 years;

be placed on the station. No change wlH be l in this city, Nov. 7, Mrs. Marion B. 
££*2,-Li,the ohtiufteristksi of the lights, Newlton, wife of WUUam Newtton, 
rog elgnal or général appearance of tfce vee- I Vnnr vuleel marking the station, excepting that ehe I formerly of New Brunswick, tn tbe 
wm bear th» number "69” instead of “70” on I Boxbury district, Nov. 6, Patrick P. 
ea^<5S?Tv xt^v, h rt «u. _ McCarthy, 23 years old, son of John
.t^Hsllto: ^ІГтЙГт OapB^y andKIJ°^U,a MoOàrthy of St John; 
tn Halifax harbor has drifted out <5 рові- I at Newton, Oct. 26, Mrs. Annie Mc- 
^піттіилог „ „ . Dougall, widow of John McDougall of
N^SLn°^kmNr ®e8S^!f’ «W. N. B.; at
arrived today, reports Cape Hatterae Light- I Somerville, Nov. 6, Mrs. Elizabeth 
chip 6 miles S of tts usual position. | Leary of St John; at Mars' Hill, Me.,

Louie Baxter, aged 52,' formerly of 
Norton» N.B. ; at Cambrtdgeporf, Nov.
8, Mrs, Terest McAdeim,, widow of WO- 
Uam Me Adam, formerly of Oape

BREWSTER Al^rtN. B., Nov. 6th, to I 
the wife of P. w. f. Brewster, a daughter I Mr*- ВЛіеп Hollan a, widow of James 

downing—At Albert, n"b., Nov. 6th, tô I Holland, aged 76, formerly of St 
of Arable Downing, conductor, a 1 John.

M.UNH°B-At Port Elgin, N. B„ Nov. 6th, 
to the wife of C. B. Munroe, e son.

everting by an banquet at 
rljrtn house. The. anniver

sary of <$ie battle of Inkerman was 
observed at the name time.

ednasday 
-the Ame тії
W

FORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

W:ech E Merrtam,

Manager of the International 
and Portland Steamship 

Companies.

The British and Canadian; residents 
of Worcester, including several f ouvri
er St. John .mem, have been endeavor- 
\gfS to have a memorial fountain to 
honor pf Queen Victoria’s sixty years’ 
reign placed In a oublie -square in. 
Worcester, The imovemeWt however, 
has been steadily opposed by the Irish 
Am tricare, and a lively time is to 
prospect. The case to n-ow before the 
city government.

John Mackay of St. John is still a 
gueàt of the Suffolk oourrty jail. There 
has been no ftirtfaer hearing In the 
lottery otfee, and tt is expected what
ever developments arise In the near 
future will oicur ait the St. John end 
of the controversy. Mackay professes 
to feel satisfied ait Ms lot in Jail, and 
claims flhait thé Bon noil syndicate 
have by no means got the beet of him. 
He ridicules- the charge that he pur
loined the winning ticket, and toti- 
mattee that it will cost the syndicate 
no small amount to prosecute the case 
to a finish. James F. Sweeney, Bos
ton attorney for the syndicate, is as 
confident as ever’'that his clients will 
gét the $15,000.

An Associated Press dispatch last 
night from New Haven says of Geo. 
Cuttett df Amherst, N. 8., the young 
Minister who is filling centre in the
"?alê- foot ball eleven: “Cutteri, the 
persbn who will play centre, wears 
clothes that make him look very staid, 
and he is extremely dignified. He has 
raised a short beard in the past two 
or three weeks, And with simple black 
string tie, he looks the part of a min
ister.” It will be seen thnt the strap
ping Amherst boy is already fatuous.

The New York Commercial Adver
tiser, Friday, has the following . dis
patch from this city:

"A number of 4>ig fish exporting 
.firms in the Atlantic-Canadian prov- 
incek are attempting with the co- 
opërtktion of Boston men to form a 
large company, which will control the 
fish ^trade of New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island. 

‘"‘These provinces supply

What is‘ffjçsaljjt

аіяйвааеаь&.

»

How Manager Hays is Rapidly Ameri
canizing the Grand Trunk 

Railway in Canada,
OлCastoria Is Dr, Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
' other Narcotic substance. It is â-harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relic res 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates - the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
Is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria is so Well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Flourish in Massachusetts—John Mac*
Mr.ka/t Side of the Honduras Lottery Mud

dle—A Football Parson from Nova Scotia 
—The Lumber and Fish Markets.

і

c.
Th<
til

poi
tiCastoria.

“Castoria Is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER. placi
000-

T<a very
large part of the, fish sold here and at 
Fufttra market. New York. Richard 
O’Leary of Richibucto, N. B„ and J. 
Wv Emrtierson, a large shipper, have 
had.a conference with Boston receiv- 

, ЄОВ and are-at . work seeking to form 
thé proposed combine.”

tii
THK CENTAUR COMPANY, TT «WAHAV »THC|T, HW.YOIt^ C»TV.

was
ТАЇ

î. v tn
Vf -

towhat repairs are needed to make her sea
worthy. Vessel seriously damaged.

Berks Lovtea and Montreal ar 
lumber

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. roll,
Berks Lovtea and Montreal are loading 

lumber at Tusked tor Buenos Ayree.
The Halifax .Oity left Halifax at U o’clock

Ito«^onmSu^' *** ** due here PARRSBORO, N. 8., Nov. 8.—The
Sch. Beaver will load coal at New York *>ar^c Hermon Is the only deal vessel

tor St. John, arid then go to Shulee to load remaning in West Bay.
1U&*eraïro,^ba^, anal',., w careo * P|,lnK for this season was
. Saftrbrucjç, now a.t Portland, Mb., will shiDDed last week 
brlhg here a lot of machinery for the mil- У У eu last weeK. 
phite pulp mill. There is quite a building boom here

Allan line steamer Siberian arrived at this fall.
S^jShn615 yriday afterDOOn with 800d8 hotel, which Is being .pushed rapidly,

Soh. Vado, before reported wrecked, went there are four large cottages In 
ashore on the night of the 8th in a thick course of construction and half a 

"Tlhl dozen smaller dwellings, all of which 
ciTerw was saved by Burnhall Bros, after bave been commenced within a couple 
very hard work. of months.

Steamer Шеmac Capt Melkle, cleared HALIFAX, Nov. S.-Ccl. Irvine, D. О. C. 
trom G®-, «n the 10th, tor Bre- for Nova Scotia, as well as the D. O. C.’a
tren. wtth 4,799 balea cotton, І800 tons of New Brunswick and P. E. Island, have 
phosphate. At 3 p. m„ when the ship wigs been ordered to proceed to Ottawa where a 
ready to leave the wharf, Are wàs discovered conference will be held next week with Cen
to 150 bales of cotton stored In poop deck; eral Lord Seymour and officers of the lm- 
120 bales were more or lees scorched and perlai service, as well as other officers of 
dunaged by waiter, and Were discharged, the militia force, regarding the defences of 
Vessel was to have sailed for. destination the Canada.

day. I YARMOUTH. Nov. S.-The hull of the
The following charters are reported: Ship wrecked steamer Express was sold at auction 

Creedmore, now on her way to Buenos -this morning for 9475, and was purchased by 
Ayres, to go to,Newcastle, N. S. W., to load , E. Lantalum of St. John. The materials 
coal for Manila; barton. Fredrlca, to take saved, were mostly btd in by the Yarmouth 
rails and sleepers from Workington to S. S. Co.
Para, bark Culdoon to load grain at Ieha- HALIFAX, Nov. 9,—Wm. Rose, the

hatter of Granville street, has 
signed to WUUtun C. Sarre. Hie lia
bilities amount to $4,000. Mr. Roes 
has felt obliged to hake this course to 
the faice of claims having been pressed 
against him, but it is likely satisfac
tory arrangements will be made.

CORNWALLIS, N. -S., Nov. 10.—The 
house of William Gould, at Steam-Mill 
Village, was burned on-Tuesday night.

Blenkhorn & Sons of Canning, whose 
axe factory was burned a tow weeks 
ago, are building à shed in which to 
store - coal -for the winter.

Measles are prevalent In Canning. 
The death occurred on Tuesday week 

of James Cockran of Christ street. He 
was ninety-three years and was a na
tive of Ireland. He leaves a family 
of eight children. • .

Dr. Saunders of KentviUe on Sunday 
lost a $200 horse, which he had 
chased from the States.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Nov. 13.—A man named 
Houseman was paralysed utile at Work in 
the Aoadte. sugar refinery on Saturday. He 
was found In an upright position, leaning on 
a support. Soon after remove! to his home 
he expired.

Archbishop O’Brien of Halifax is severely 
Ш with rheumatic fever. His condition, 
however, doee not excite alarm.

A statement wan published Saturday night 
mowing that one hundred and thrity Halifax 
men are worth an aggregate amount of $12,- 
400,000. William Roche and Senator Mac- 
Кезп are down as the richest men in the 
city, with $100,000 each. Another statement 
ta published showing that the church music 
of Halifax соті» $8,080 annually. One thou
sand dollars to the largest amount paid by 
any ene single church, St. MWthew’s, Pres
byterian.

The Russian bark Lima, loading deals at 
Tidmteh, parted her cables Saturday night in 
ft sale and went ashore. She was formerly 
the Yarmouth bark Leante, on which a 
bloody mutiny occurred off Gibraltar in 1878, 
In which the captain, his wife and the mate 
were thrown overboard and lost A bottle 
with a message in It was dropped overboard
пІемЙ? füfwK'd' ïLJH“jeicked "P ЬУ a
British warship, which captured the vessel 
and took the murdsrers to England, where 

- they were hanged,

The above cannot be Wholly verified 
he№, but it is known that Messrs. 
O’Leary and Emerson were in the 
city last week, and saw a number of 
fish men. They have returned to New 
Brunswick.

The following were

mi
to

C,
Mr.

The last adi
I; of

among the ex
ports to the' maritime nroVinces tils 
week: 280 barrels fertilizer, 1,300 bags 
do., to Wolfville, N. S., per schooner 
Ethel B. ; 900 barrels flour, 475 barrels 
cornmeal, to Bridgetown, N. S.,' per 
schr. Nugget; 760 barrels flour, 160 
barrels cornmeal, to Sydney, N.S.; 300 
barrels flour, 125 barrels meal, 330 sax 
corn; to Meteghan River and Wey
mouth, N. S., per schr. Belmont; 205 
sax feed, 410 barrels cornmeal, 130 bags 
middlings, 240 barrels flour, 140 bags 
do,. 60 bags corn, 250 bags oats, 20 
barrels oil, to Bear River and Digby, 
per wchr. Muriel; 400 sax middlings, 150 
barrels flour, 100 ' boxes raisins, to 
Atihapolis, per schr. Annie G.; 70 bar
rels flour, 100 bags middlings, ‘50 bags 
oat* to Yarmouth, per str. Boston.

here continues 
fairly activa The supply of spruce is 
not large, as most of the eastern mills 
are Idle. There is good reason to be
lieve that all lumber dealers are not 
living up to the agreement drawn up 
by mill men some time ago in an et- 
ЛгеЧо maintain higher prices. Quot
ations are above those quoted two 
months ago, however. Cedar shingles 
ar@‘ selling steadily with little change 
in prices. Spruce ten-inch frames are 000. 
quoted at $14; 10 and 12-in. frames.

He $i5; 2 x 3, 2 x 4, and 3 x 4, 12 feet rind 
up, $12; 2x5, 2 x6, 12 feet and up,
$12.50 ; all other random, 9x2 in. and 
Under, $13.50; boards, planed one side 
and matched, $12 to 12.50; laths, 1 6-8 

The following deaths) of formesj pro- in.* $2 to 2.10; laths, 1 1-2 in., "$1.80 to 
VindaHSts are announced: In Box- 1.90r*extra clapboards, $28 to 29; clear,

$251 to 26, and second clear, $24 to 25.
Nd. d eastern hemlock is quoted at 
$10 to 11; best brands cedar shingles, 
extsa, $2.56 to 2:60; clear, $2.25 to 2.60 
and «seconds, $1.75: —

ïhfe fish market presents a quieter 
appearance. The mackerel season is 
practically over,' leaving a small sup
ply, Vhich commands high prices. Bay 
mritifcerel are nominally quoted at $18 
to 12; large shore, $21 to 22, and tink
ers, '$15 to 16, out of vessel. Codfish 
are firm, with trade rather dull. 
Wholesalers quote large dry bank at 
$4.25 to 4.75; large pickled bank, $4 to 
4.50, and large shore and Georges at 
$5.75 to 6.25. Herring are steady and 
prices well maintained at $6 to 6.50 
for Nova Scotia split and $7.60 to 8 
for fancy Scatter!. New Brunswick 
sinetts, mostly from the north shore, 
are coming into the market. Prices 
are high, as thé season for net fishing 
has not opened. Provincial smelts are 
worth from 11 to 14 cents and natives,
2tfc. f Canned lobsters continue very 
fir^-Ht $2.75 to S for flats айв $2.65 
to-2.86 for tails. Live lobsters are in 
good demand aVÏSc. for livé and 16c. 
for Boiled. .■■RTN)

On Got. 26, lri latitule, 63 degree*
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The lumber trade full;bol.
as- asSch. Roger Drury loads lathe at Halifax 

tor New York ait 60 cents.
A Machine deepatoh, speaking of the toh. 

Frances A. Rice, says ehe loot her keel.
SCh. Keewaydtn has 'been fixed to carry 

lumber from Kings Ferry to St. Lucia at 
$6.25 and towages.

Sch. Joseph Hay, Capt; from New
York, arrived ai. San Domingo city on thfl 
12th. She made the passage; iri 14 days.

A Boeton despatch says the coat of re
pairs-to sch. Howard, recently ashore off 
Nahanit, will be in the neighborhood of $£-
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Steamer Turret Chief, Capt. Taylor, from 
Quebec for Sydney, C. B„ was reported 
ashore below Quebec on the 11th in я bad 
partition. Wrecking appliances ordered. She 
to in ballast. '

A steamer believed to be the Tongariro, 
Capt Miller, which arrived at Liverpool on 
the 18th from Montreal, collided with coast
ing schooner. Edith Crosefleld, in the Mer
sey. The schooner lost one of her meets 
and suffered other damage.

Steamer Micmac, at Brunswick, Qa., for 
Bremen*-before reported.-with part cargo -of 
cotton on fire, had 7 bales scorched and 143 
bales damaged by - water. Loss about $400. 

reloaded oqtton, stowed aft on main 
And salted on the tith for dedtlriatkHL

Schooner John T. Culllnan, Capt. Shaw,- 
lumber laden, after coming out of Tyne
mouth Creek on Sunday, swung around and' 
went on the rocks. Tug Dtrigo went.up and 
/towed her to St. John yesterday morning.1' 
The schooner to hove up at the pump wen 
and Is said to be considerably damaged. She 
was placed in Carleton, where her cargo Is 
being discharged.

Capt. Johnson of abandoned steamer Weet- 
meath, says his vessel was In lat. 63.04,’loo. 
47.30, when picked up by the Montevideo!!, 
and was towed 814 miles when cable parted. 
Owing to the rough weather the Montevtdeem 
could not tow her further, and crew were 
taken off and landed at Quebec. One 
was drowned. The Westmeath had broken 
her shaft some days previous. She was 
bound from Hamburg for Montreal, with a 
cargo valued at about $350,000. The largest 
i/tttns were 3,400 tons of sugar and 3,000 tote 
2L°;™entl Th® vessel is valued at about 
$350,000.
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; andCANADIAN PORTS.
iJSii51 •• • Arrived.

At Hillsboro, Nov 8, sch John J НЕЇ, 
Loan, from Bangor.

At Kingsport, Nov 8, sch Partheoia, Sa
besp, from Sydney.

At Monoton, Nov 10, sdi Henry Nickerson, 
Brewster, from River Hebert.

At Newcastle, Nov 10, bark Thelma, Han
sen, from Waterford.

Ait Hiltebom, Nov 9, schs Wm Jones, Me. 
Lean, from Portland, Me; Elwood Burton, 
Day, from Boston.

At Quern, Nov 11, eche Blue Wave; Dow
ney, from Anfherst; John T CuUinan, Shaw, 
from St. John.

At Windsor, Nov 4, ech Gypsum Em-' 
press, Croeetey, from New York; 8th, sch В 
C Borden, Crane, from New York.

Cleared.

again returned from the seventh dis
trict of Kansas?
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At Hillsboro, Nov 8, sch Sarah C Smith, 
Rogers, tor New York.

Ait Newcastle, Nov 9, bark Norman, Burn
ley, for Liverpool.
..At Hillsboro, Nov 10, schs John J HBl. 
McLean, for Staten Island; Elwood Burton, 
Day, for Hoboken. ;.

At Quaco, Nov 11, soh* Abate, Floyd; An- 
nte Harper, QOidtag; John T ÇuUlnan, 
ойяуг. for Boston; Blue Wlave, Downey, for 
Anmeret..
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The t legreph operaittOTB of the 
Grand Trunk road tn this country 
have *sSHSC1'£°кЬ. THAT FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOL

LARS.

qui
grievances apparently

................... Canadian breflhem. little
comptalnt in the matter of wages or 
ueage le| heard at Portland and other 
G. T. R. centres in AMs country. One 
reason is that the general manager, in 
hts rabid policy of Americanizing the 
road has given his American em
ployes advantages which the Gan- 
adlana.do nott enjoy. In time H is 
predicted the majority of thé G. T. R. 
employee to Canada win be Améri
caine if Hays’ career ie not cut afoçrt. „нпев—н. ^ -a* ,,tT ■ „ „ .
Canadian opératoire have practically и£іе?амІмпе saflli$ ckirt; d t^ toe dedt" 

no show of even bring promoted, as The following (barters are reported: Ship 
the higher poelttone are being gradu-
ally fiUed by American patrons of the Йр^ВЬіГйІаігі to ВиецгеАугге^М.Т 
road regardless of the men on the WW McllucSS, te, i°P^T'plrt" to 

limes in Canada wbo have spent many J? JZ***#*» f10; Brazil,

eervioe -I toHavana, сові, $2, and coke, $3; BlomMon,
Among the viritors from the prov- to ***" Л?* logwood, $3 and

laces in the city this Week were the St^J^bn ^ilfT “"ргоіет?1 Pore 
foHowtog:. Tames Kelly, L. -L White sou to St Jdtol сові, p. t; АШе №wd J^>rt 
aad Mrs. White, G. H. Flood, and Mffis. gg*H°* tesl. "86 cents; ,
Flood, St. John; C. ,C. Starr, Mm. L P Z »; Si1”’
Hosterman, Halifax. c^80?e?t. "' Weehewken to *• «*»»

The trading stamp business which к&ге^Т’шУ-u Www^J,ro^ 

wae receiïtüy introduced In the p*W- Colon teaklne. Wttl probably bave to die-
inces does not flourish in this state №£**-, „
now. When the system was flret ЬишЬет company have re-
a^..by ^ «re local mer- D^U ft? “iSÏ? іЙ£

ahartte it was a success, but it was berg was chartered to toad draH at West 
declared illegal by the courts, and TyjLff’T ,the .N?rI,,Le Lui“ber company of 
has not made"much headway stare. ^frl^TretireTm

The British Army and Navy Vet- off Wtothrop Oct. l*. while ^lnwari borne 

—ass’ asssristion of Boston criebrait- N- B - flotteed dlsehargleg
ed the birthday of the Prince of Walt* B^w^re^nd^^

agMttn will «urvey venu and dutermtue

-, 1 ~ — ~
MARRIAGES.BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Liverpool, Nov 12, etr Tongarlo, from 

Montreal.
At Liverpool, Nov 10, bark Alt, from 

Hubbard’s Cove via Holyhead.

Sailed.
From Barry, Nov 10,. «Ьйр Strtavora, Rit

chie, for Montevideo.
From Hull, B, Odt 28, etr 

for Yarmouth, NS.
From Hobart, NZ, .Oct 1, Ship Gloescap, 

Spicer, from Philadelphia tor Manila.
From Barry, Nov U, ship Troian, Arm

strong, for Montevideo.

H- Bormell on Friday deceived the 
following telegram from the syndi
cate's Boston attorney:

t
-

, , teuj&tor of Thomas Benson of Belle-

McFATE-HUMPHRBYS - Ait tire Titetty 
teuich Hammote Mra Ktega Co., Nov. 
1, by Rev. A. W. Daniels, Thomas A. V. 
MoFate ofBrookelde, Gotten Grove, Kings 
Oo., to Bvelyn B„ daughter of - Jamas

”м:.
jm.:. mi'iJZ'A, b’rwLJ:
ter, Mrs. Simon Dixon, Mites Emily Kln- T,^SrT^,^r^cDo^of Albert

JAMES F. SWEENEY.

Paste for filling cracks in a floor—Cook 
flour and water together, then Stir in news
papers that have been
moistened. Add paper until a thick pulp Is 
formed; stir thoroutelj and press into the 
oracka as you would uae putty. It will 

• harden and may he printed over.
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FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.

At Montevideo, Nov 8, bark Margaret Mlt- 
obejl, Davies, from, Montreal; John 
McKenzie, from Barbados; 10th, Oehter- 
tyre, Keunealy, from Lytttoton,

At New York, Got 8, bark Puritan, . Am- 
bsrman, from Ltoeriek; brtga Altoe Brad- 
»haw, Johnson, from Rio Grande do Bui; Cutiooa, Olsen, from Curacoa; в* Cto- 
«4», LeBlanc, trim* St Kitts.

At Antwerp, Nov 7, Str Zanzibar, Robin
son, from New York.
^іЖ о̂т B" b“k Art1^’Pur-

Gwn^jSm AMapotefW^AW â h^Bot-

look, Newman, from Philadelphia.
At Turk’s Island, , Got 29, sch Zeta, Bernes, 

from Demerara (and sailed 26th for Lunen
burg, NS).

^ The0^Rana’ Mor" 
ne, rrorn пушиш, s.

At New Loodon, Not 9, Ьадк Robert BZw-
tog Irving, ttSb Cayenne for New York.

At, Bueooe Ayres, Got 16, barks Altona,
Oollina, from Bridgewater, NS; Nov 9, Doug-

QUI, Ÿ>’

DEATHS.

Velv^eefl
SBsiltote
Brush Edge

The 8. H. A M. CO., 24 Fnwt Street, W„ Toronto, Ont.

1 TMe Ais A

■ A y Brush

VÎ l
CARLIN—In але attt, November 13th, 

Adhree days' lllndsa, of dlphtheriarDatoy

»».r.SSSD^i"^<,SaP0,rttoe- »вЄв 74.

FREEZE—-At Suseex, Nay. Mth, Samuel N. 
sTtett œ^eS" 01 К1вда connty’ N" 
Henry MoA^Uwif? J-TNaT’

.Sg:.SS&: & a.
MOKXmTSY—Iii this cdty, Nor.
?” ltoB o* William J, and the* 1*1
Jennie Morlesey, aged 3-yi^r, 2 niwthi.
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